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China Closet
China Closet, golden oak, tent glass ends, mirror top; sold elsewhere

Gn dsby 's price ; J

Mission Dining-Roo-m

Weathered Oak is the wood used. And Gadsby has complete sets, con-
sisting of Extension Tables, Chairs with rush or Spanish leather seats, Side-
boards, China Cabinets, Serving Tables, Morris Chairs, Library Tables and
Book Cases. Besides the5 library, hall and dining-roo- this type of furni-
ture is admirably adapted to the Summer home. You could leave it there
season after season because it requires so little care owing to its plainness.
The designs are copies of the handiwork of the old Jesuit fathers, with a
little softening of the lines and a touch of comfort which would have de-
lighted those old craftsmen. You will find Gadsby's entire exhibit a most
interesting one, and Gadsby 's price on this Mission Furniture is extremely
low, and therefore within the reach of everyone.

Napoleon
Beds-Napoleo- n

Beds in mahogany
and quarter sawed oak,
beautiful creations, at

..$35 to $65

Ladies'
Fine
Mahogany
Desk

This very high-grad- e

Ladies lahogany

uim ifiozfi
Gadsby 's price $50

PORTLAND, OREGON, SUNDAY JIORXiyG, OCTOBER 1, 19o5!

at $30.00

..$19.80

Extension Table i? x ftaf
Extension Tab"I- -f golden oak, quqr.terVv.wed,- - piano polish, pedestal hase, o&x feet: BufTaf wild

j, , ipr.ou price

SALE OF CARPETS
One of the Largest and Best-Assort- ed Stocks of Carpets Awaits Your Inspection iHere We Call Par-

ticular Attention at This Time to Our ;

NEW PATTERNS IN BODY BRUSSELS Egyptian geometrical designs for Ijtfrary; Persian and
Oriental patterns for parlors; Bokhara red design for dining-roo- yard $1.5S.-.I...-y. $1 85NEW PATTERNS IN SAVONNTERE AND AXMINSTERS Green two-ton-e efte'efs, delicate' scrolls,
heavy green and red Turcomans, Khorassan style in light tones, French Rococo iiW bright plaques, Nile
green and tan with pink floral designs, rosebuds dropped in dark-gree- n moss $1.00;. $2 OO

THE NEW WILTON VELVETS --The Carpets that wear-Two-- tone reds and greets in geometrical,' red
and green, in Persians, Orientals and Bokharas, in various tones; floral designs in two-to- ne green;
Turkish Rug designs, reproductions Colonial patterns of 176, Delft blue, Bokhara pattern yd S1.60

STIMSON'S BRUSSELS CARPETS With or without borders. Illuminated floral effects in tans and
cardinals, Persian designs in fawn and greens, Oriental designs in dark green andjipd, Florentine design
in ecru, green and red, floral patterns, carnation on tan, floral Rococo with garlands of rosebuds, Delft
blue scroll, two-ton-es only, per yard y. g- - 35BURLINGTON TAPESTRY BRUSSELS With or without borders. Twoltone 'scroll's in" green with pink
rosebuds, Autumn leaves in natural colors, green and tan floral designs, Persian' and Oriental reds,green Bokhara patterns, conventional floral effects, per yard i SI OO

ALEX SMITH'S TAPESTRY BRUSSELS-- No borders. Ispahan design in red Ld'grYen," Oriental de--- sign m green and ecru, Persian red, green and yellow, Conventional patternsjin scrolls floral de-
signs m pink, green and tans, small patterns suitable for bedrooms, per yard....! ' )()

Ail styles and qualities of Ingrain Carpets at bottoni prices, V

6x9

RUGS
We have an elegant assortment of Brussels Rugs made at factory,
feet $9.00 x 9x9 feet $14.00

seanfsiin

....$18.50
Per Cent Discount Carpet Rempants

We are disposing of these Axminster, Brussels and IngrainCarpets at a sacrifice,
given you to furnish a small room at almost factory price. You save money.

No. Length. Height of Body.Prlce
20 20 iBcfaen 22 Ibcbcn 9.W
22 22 24 lack en $16.502.....? 24 laches... .f12.60

DOR WOOD.

on

lachcN
iBckcK

PolIshed steel
cover and draftlngs.

body, cast-iro- n

flue, sheet-ste- el

"So. 18, nIxc 18 1b., price 3.66.
iVe. 22, nlzc 22 in., price S7.00.
fe. 24, mJec 24 la., price

top,
Hn- -

With shoet-Iro- n top, 5 LOO less each size

No the corners.
9x12 feet,

25
An opportunity is

50 Patterns Heating Stoves to Select From

Live Oak
Mounted Air Tlghtsfor wood or coal,
with nickel top ring, urn. footrests,
nameplate and trimmings; single cast
flrepot.i
No. DlamDrum. Height Price.
12 12 laches --49 laches ? SJS9
14 14 laches 43 laches 81S.&9
18..... IS laches 43 larlin tta

len oak,, quarter sawei, piano .polish; regular . price

NO. 40.

$40.00, Gadsby....... $26.40

All Are Guaranteed for Ten Years
RELIABLE RANGE, with high closet and duplex grate, spring-balance-d

oven doors. This is a heavy, substantial and durable range, made of best
quality cold-rolle- d steel; adapted for coal or wood; oven thoroughly
braced and bolted; asbestos lined throughout; elaborately nickel trimmed;
section plate top. Orders from country must be for cash; parties in
town can buy one for $5 down and $5 per month- - Price up from $27.50
If not satisfactory money refunded.

Parlor Suits, this style, three .different patterns, in birch frames, finished a
rich, dark rosewood, upholstered in velour and silk tapestry; regular
.?30.00, cut to $22.50

We have no baits, gold bricks, lotteries or other disappointing illusions.
We give you the "best possible value for your money here all the time. e

ALL our customers, to disappoint none is our motto, and no mis-
representations will be permitted in this establishment.

Everything to furnish the home complete. If you want.credit we can
accommodate you without any embarrassment or publicity.

Wm. Gadsby & Sons


